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News about Medicine & Health 

Vitamin D May Lower Colon Cancer Risk 

Soaking in more sunlight and drinking more dairy may help you ward 
off colon cancer. Researchers in Europe have found that people with 
abundant levels of vitamin D-- the so-called sunshine vitamin--have a 
much lower risk of colon cancer. The findings add to a growing body 
of evidence that suggest vitamin D may have the power to help prevent 
colon cancer and possibly even improve survival in those who have the 
disease. The body makes vitamin D after the skin absorbs some of the 
sun's rays. You can also get vitamin D by  consuming certain foods and 
beverages, such as milk and cereal, which have been fortified with the 
vitamin, but few foods naturally contain it. For the current study, 
researchers looked at the link between blood levels of vitamin D as 
well as dietary vitamin D and calcium, and who was at risk for 
colorectal cancer. They based their findings on information from the 
European Prospective Investigation into Cancer Study (EPIC), a study 
of more than 520,000 people from 10 Western European countries. The 
study participants gave blood samples and completed detailed diet and 
lifestyle questionnaires between 1992 and 1998.  

During the follow-up period, 1,248 patients were diagnosed with 
colorectal cancer. Researchers compared their lifestyle and diet 
backgrounds to the same number of healthy patients. They discovered 
that those with the highest blood levels of vitamin D had a nearly 40% 
decrease in colorectal cancer risk than those with the lowest levels.
However, the best way to boost your vitamin D level may be a matter 
of debate. As vitamin D's potential health benefits become more widely 
advertised, more people may advocate supplementation. However, the 
researchers say it's unclear if supplements are better at increasing blood 
levels of vitamin D than a balanced diet and  moderate exposure to 
outdoor sunlight. They caution that the long-term effects of taking large 
doses of vitamin D supplements have not been well studied. 

"Our findings suggest that the potential cancer risk benefits of higher 
vitamin D levels should be balanced with caution for the toxic 
potential," they write in today's online version of BMJ. "Before any 
public health recommendations can be made for vitamin D 
supplementation, new randomized trials are needed to test the 
hypothesis that increases in [blood levels of vitamin D] are effective in 
reducing colorectal cancer risk without inducing serious adverse 
events." Colorectal cancer is the third most common cancer in men and 
women in the U.S., according to the American Cancer Society. 

Source: Jenab M. British Medical Journal 2010; 340.
Contributed by Blood Programming Division
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Brain Damaging Habits 
 

When was the last time you felt like your brain was 
not functioning that well? We all know that our brain 
cells are the most precious of all the living cells in our 
body. It is because unlike the other cells in our body, 
once a brain cell dies, it does not have the capacity to 
regenerate or create a new cell that would replace the 
dead brain cell. That is why we have to take care of 
our body especially the brain where most of the 
processing activities happen. Here are ten habits that 
would surely damage our brain (cells) and at all cost, 
should be avoided: 
(1) No Breakfast 
Breakfast is the most important meal of the day. 
Breakfast is the first chance the body has to refuel its 
glucose levels, also known as blood sugar, after eight 
to 12 hrs without a meal or snack. Glucose is essential 
for the brain and is the main energy source. People 
who do not take breakfast are going to have lower 
blood sugar level. This leads to an insufficient supply 
of nutrients to the brain causing brain degeneration. 
(2) Overeating 
The brain works closely with the stomach. If the 
digestive organs experience weakness, depression or 
congestion due to hunger-related ailments, it gives 
signal to the brain for help. In return, the brain aids 
the digestive organs by telling you "it's time to eat". 
But when overeating happens, the brain-nerve energy 
is benumbed and becomes almost paralyzed. It causes 
hardening of the brain arteries, leading to a decrease 
in mental power. 
(3) Smoking 
Did you know that a single cigarette stick contains 
over 4,000 chemicals, including 43 known carcino-
genic (cancer causing) compounds and 400 other 
toxins, some of it known to man? These toxins cause 
numerous ailments which include heart attacks and 
stroke brought to by the blocking of the carotid artery, 
thus cutting the blood supply to the brain cells. It also 
includes emphysema, cancer and multiple brain 
shrinkage that may lead to Alzheimer disease. 
(4) High Sugar Consumption 
True to what was mentioned in the first habit, glucose 
(which we can also get from sugar) is essential for the 
brain and is needed to fuel the body. Regulation is the 
key here. Too much sugar can cause the release of 
adrenal hormones (called "sugar high") that squeezes 
stored sugar from the liver, sending blood sugar levels 
up.  This  will  interrupt the absorption of proteins and 
nutrients causing malnutrition and may interfere with 
the brain's development. 
(5) Air Pollution 
The brain is the largest oxygen consumer in our body. 
Inhaling polluted air (with nano particles) causes 

inflammation and abnormal protein deposits in brain 
tissue, decreases the supply of oxygen to the brain, 
bringing about a decrease in brain efficiency. A latest 
research claimed that fine particles like those found in 
air pollutants can switch on the tumor genes that some 
people inherited, thus, jump-starting the disease 
process which results in brain tumors. 

(6) Sleep Deprivation 

Sleep is needed to refresh certain parts of the body, 
especially the brain, for it to function optimally. Long 
term deprivation from sleep causes neurons to 
malfunction, diminish mental performance and 
accelerates the death of brain cells. People who do not 
get enough sleep become less sensitive to insulin. 
This increases the risk for diabetes and high blood 
pressure-- both serious threats to the brain. 

(7) Head Covered While Sleeping 

Are you fond of wrapping your whole body (from 
head to toe) with the blanket? Or simply covering 
your head with a pillow for reasons of shutting off 
unnecessary sound or light? Well, take note that 
sleeping with the head covered, increases the 
concentration of carbon dioxide on the covered area. 
With it, decreases the concentration of oxygen that 
may lead to brain damaging effects. 

(8) Working Your Brain During Illness 

Have you observed that when attacked by an ailment, 
you cannot think properly? All you seem to think 
about is the sickness that you are feeling or having -- 
this stresses the brain. All the more, working hard or 
studying with sickness surely leads to a decrease in 
the effectiveness of the brain, as well as, damage the 
brain. 
(9) Lacking In Stimulating Thoughts 
Have you heard of the phrase "mental growth"? 
Thinking is the best way to train and develop our 
brain. Activities such as constant communication, 
socializing, and reading are good in keeping our  
brain stimulated. A lack in brain stimulation thoughts 
or activities may cause brain shrinkage -making it 
dull. 
(10) Talking Rarely 
It is a common notion that when you rarely talk, it 
means you don't care about the subject or you have no 
idea about it, at all. In relation to the ninth habit, 
intellectual conversations promote the efficiency of 
the brain. It stimulates and trains the brain to find 
reasons    and   answers    amidst   questioning     and 
provoking. 
Source: http://www. healthmad.com/health/brain-damage-  
              top-10 -habits 
Contributed by Medical Statistics Division
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Snakebite 

In  the  case  of  neurotoxic  envenoming with bulbar and respiratory paralysis, antivenom alone 
cannot be relied  upon  to  prevent early  death  from  asphyxiation. Artificial  ventilation  is 
essential  in such cases.  In countries  where  neurotoxic  envenoming  is  common, more  doctors  
should  be  trained to carry out endotracheal intubation and mechanical ventilators should be 
available in major hospitals. 

Food Dyes: Some Health Effects 
 

No. DYE HEALTH  EFFECTS 

1. Amaranth 
FD&C Red 
No. 2 
not allowed  
in U.S. 
E 123 Europe 

Angioedema, Pruritus, 
Urticaria, Unspecified 
subjective symptoms, 
Bronchoconstriction  
(combined with Ponceau, 
Sunset Yellow) 

2. Erythrosine 
FD&C Red  
No. 3 
E 127 Europe 

Bronchoconstriction (combined 
with Brilliant Blue, Indigo 
Carmine)  
Sequential vascular response, 
Elevation of protein-bound 
iodide, Thyroid tumors, 
Chromosomal damage, 
Unspecified symptoms 

3. Ponceau 
FD&C Red  
No. 4 
not allowed 
in U.S. 
E 124 Europe 

Bronchoconstriction (combined 
with Amaranth, Sunset Yellow)
Anaphylactoid reaction 
(combined with Sunset Yellow)
Chest heaviness 

4. Neutral Red Contact dermatitis 

5. Carmoisine 
E 122 Europe  

not in U.S.; information not 
available yet; 

6. Red #2G 
_128 Europe 

not in U.S.; information not 
available yet 

7. Citrus Red  
No. 2 

Cancer in animals 
Used for dying skins of oranges

8. Allura Red AC 
FD&C Red  
No. 40  

Tumors/ lymphomas 

9. Tartrazine 
FD&C Yellow 
No.5 
E 102 Europe 

Allergies,  
Thyroid tumors,  
Lymphocytic lymphomas, 
Chromosomal damage,  
Trigger for asthma,  
Urticaria (hives),  
Hyperactivity (Rowe & Rowe, 
Egger, 1985)  

 

10. Sunset Yellow 
FD&C Yellow 
No.6 
 

Urticaria (hives),  
Rhinitis (runny nose),  
Nasal congestion,  
Bronchoconstriction 
(combined with Amaranth, 
Ponceau) 
Anaphylactoid reaction 
(combined with Ponceau) 
Eosinophilotactic response, 
Purpura (bruising), Allergies, 
Kidney tumors, 
Chromosomal damage, 
Abdominal pain, 
Vomiting, Indigestion, 
Distaste for food 

11. Yellow #2G  
_107 Europe 

not in U.S.; information not 
available yet 

12. D&C Yellow 
No.11 

contact dermatitis 

13. Quinoline Yellow 
D&C Yellow 
No.10 
E 104 Europe 

Contact dermatitis, Used in 
several different Ritalin 
tablets 

14. Fast Green 
FD&C Green N0.3

Bladder tumors 

15. Brilliant Blue 
FD&C Blue  
No.1 

Bronchoconstriction 
(combined with Erythrosine, 
Indigo Carmine), 
Eosinophilotactic response, 
Chromosomal damage 

16. Indigo Carmine 
FD&C Blue No.2 
E 132 Europe 

Brain tumors, Broncho-
constriction (combined with 
Brilliant Blue, Erythrosine) 

17. Evans Blue 
CI Direct Blue 53 

Dermatitis 

18. Patent Blue Purpura (bruising), 
Dermatitis, Unspecified 
subjective  symptoms 

19. Gentian Violet 
CI Basic Violet 
No.3 

Contact dermatitis 

   Source: http://www.feingold.org/effects.html 
Contributed by Nuclear Medicine Research Division 
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Permethrin and Ivermectin for Scabies 
 

Scabies is an ectoparasitic infection in humans by the 
scabies mite Sarcoptes scabiei (S. scabiei) variety 
hominis. Infection occurs as a result of direct skin-to- 
skin contact; fomite transmission from mites attached 
to clothing, bedding, and towels. The life cycle of  
S. scabiei begins when adult mites burrow into the 
skin of the human host and mate, and the females lay 
eggs. Larvae hatch from the eggs and eventually 
develop into adult mites, thus completing the life 
cycle. The skin lesions of scabies are due both to the 
burrows of the mites and to more widespread 
inflammatory responses in the skin, caused by a 
hypersensitivity reaction to the mites and to their 
saliva or excreta.  

Classic manifestation of scabies is generalized itching 
that is more intense at night and that causes 
discomfort to the patient. Complications such as post-
streptococcal glomerulonephritis and systemic sepsis 
and death can also occur as a result of secondary 
bacteria pyoderma, commonly cause by Streptococcus 
pyogenes or Staphylococcus aureus. 

In classic presentation, lesions are most often present 
on the interdigital finger webs and flexor surfaces of 
the wrists. Elbows, axillae, buttocks, and genitalia are 
quite frequently involved as well as are the breast 
areolea in women. Atypical presentations such as 
involvement of scalp can occur in infants and the 
elderly. Nodular scabies results from an exaggerated 
hypersensitivity reaction and is characterized by 
chronic, pruritic nodules that are often localized  
to the axillae, grion, and genitalia. Crusted scabies 
(Norwegian scabies) occurs when mite replication is 
not controlled by the host's immune system and hyper-
infection develops. A variety of agents, 5-10% sulfur 
in paraffin, 1% lindane, 10-25% benzyl benzoate, 
malathion, 10% crotamiton and 5% tea-tree oil in 
combination with benzyl benzoate are used as topical.  

Permethrin is a synthetic pyrethroid which distrupts 
the function of voltage-gated sodium channels of  
arthropods, causing prolonged depolarization of 
nerve-cell membranes and distrupting neurotrans-
mission. Permethrin 5% is applied for the treatment of 
scabies. 

Ivermectin is a synthetic macrocyclic lactone anti- 
biotic agent which disrupts the function of ligand-
gated chloride ion channels causing persistent opening 
of the channels. Oral ivermectin has been approved 
for the treatment of scabies in France since 2001. 

For the treatment of classical scabies, permethrin 5% 
cream  should  be  applied  to  the entire surface of the 
skin except around the eyes, To maximize exposure of 
the mites to the drug, it is generally recommended that  
the cream be applied in the evening and left on 
overnight. To eradicate any mites that were not 

exposed at the time of the first treatment, a second 
application is recommended 1 to 2 weeks after the 
first. 

Ivermectin, administered orally at a dose of 200 µg 
per kilogram of body weight, is an effective 
alternative treatment. Taking the drug with food 
enhance the penetration of the drug into the 
epidermis. It is recommended two doses, separated by 
1 to 2 weeks, for the treatment of classical scabies.  
In the case of crusted scabies, frequent administration 
of ivermectin, ranging from 3 to 7 doses, should be 
recommended depending on the severity of the 
infection. Patients with crusted scabies should be 
treated concomitantly with a topical scabicide, as well 
as a keratolytic cream to facilitate the breakdown of 
skin crusts and improve penetration of the topical 
agent. 

For control of outbreaks of scabies in institutional 
settings, a series of steps should be followed. They are 
coordinating the documentation of case subjects and 
their contacts; isolating persons with clinical scabies; 
educating residents, families, visitors, and staff; 
providing therapy for all residents, staff, and other 
potential contacts; and disinfecting objects with which 
persons with crusted scabies may have come into 
contact. 

Permethrin is poorly absorbed through the skin and is 
metabolized rapidly, with elimination being virtually 
complete after 1 week. Regarding systemic absorption 
of permethrin, infants should be treated with cro- 
tamiton or a sulfur preparation instead of permethrin. 
Clinical resistance to permethrin developed after the 
administration of repeated regimens of multiple doses 
of ivermectin.  

The adverse reactions of ivermectin administration in 
onchocerciasis are fever, myalgia, malaise, and 
postural hypotension. More severe complications may 
include lethargy, confusion, and coma. These 
complications have been attributed to the killing of 
the parasites rather than to a toxic effect of 
ivermectin. The use of ivermectin to treat scabies has 
not been conclusively associated with any serious 
adverse defects. It is recommended that ivermectin 
not be administered in children who are younger than 
5 years of age or in those who weigh less than 15 kg. 
It is also recommended that ivermectin not be used 
during pregnancy. Neurotoxicity resulting in death 
after treatment with ivermectin is recognized in a 
nursing home to control an epidermic of scabies. The 
safety of ivermectin at the extremes of age remains to  
be conclusively established. 
Source: The New England Journal of Medicine 2010; 362: 

717-725.                                   
Contributed by Biochemistry Research Division 
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Highlight on Useful Research Findings Applicable to Health 
 

a0bm*Dtxl;ukaq;&Hk}uD;wGifvma7muf_yoaomtqkwfwDbD7SdonfhtdyfcsftdkifAD G 

vlemrsm;.wDbDaq;,Ofyg;r+ta-ctae 

 

wDbDaq;rsdK;pHk,Ofyg;_cif; (tenf;qHk;&kdifzefyDpifESifhtkdifqkdEkdif 

,mZpf,Ofyg;r+)onf urBmhwDbDwdkufzsufa7;vkyfief;rsm;udk 

[efãwm;&kHru HIV ydk;&Sdvlemrsm;twGif;wGifvnf; ta7;juD; 

udpPw7yf_zpfygonf? 2007ckESpf Edk0ifbmvrS 2009ckESpf 

Zefe0g7DvtwGif;wGif a0bm*Dtxl;ukaq;&kHjuD;rS HIV ESifh 
wDbDa7m*gvlemrsm;wGif wDbDaq;,Ofyg;rSKta_ctaeudk 

od&Sd7efvkyfaqmifcJhygonf? trsdK;om;rSD_irf;_yK"gwfcGJcef;wGif 

pkpkaygif; rdkufudkbufwD;7D;,m;wDbDydk; 44 ckudk yxrwef; 

wDbDaq;rsm;_zpfaomtdkifqdkEdkif,mZpf/ &kdifzefyDpif/ tDoefAsL 

awmESifhpx7ufwkdrkdifpifaq;rsm;ESifhprf;oyfcJhygonf?  

wDbDaq;wpfrsdK;rsdK;,Ofyg;rSKudk 68.2% wGif4if;/ wDbDaq; 

rsdK;pHk,Ofyg;r+ 65.9% wGif4if; awGã&Sd7ygonf? prf;oyfvlem 

rsm;wGif wDbDa7m*gvlemtopfrsm; 31.8% yg0ifygonf?  

4if;tkyfpkwGif wDbDaq;,Ofyg;rSKudk 35.7%/ ,cifwDbD 

aq; ukocHcJholrsm;tkyfpkwGif wDbDaq;,Ofyg;rSKudk 83.3% 
awGã&Sd7ygonf? MDR-TB ydk; 29ckudk ydkif7mZDerdk'faq;ESifh 

qufvufprf;oyfcJh7mwGif 4if;aq;,Ofyg;rSKudk 12 (41.4%) 

awGã&Sd7ygonf? aq;,Offyg;aomvlemrsm;udk ,cifwDbD 

aq;ukocHcJholrsm;ESifh CD4 ta7twGuf 100atmuf&Sdol 

rsm;wGif ydkrdk awGã&Sd&ygonf?  

Tokawoe_zihf HIV a7m*gydk;&Sdvlemrsm;wGif wDbDaq; 

rsdK;pHk,Ofyg;r+ta-ctaekESifh 4if;vlemrsm;twGuf xda7muf 

onfhukxHk;ta7;ygyHkudk rD;armif;xdk;_ycJhygonf?  

Reference: Wah Wah Aung, Sabai Phyu, Htin Aung Saw, 
Ti Ti, Phyu Win Ei, Ommar Aung, Aung Min & Rai Mra, 
Myanmar Health Research Congress: Programme & 
Abstract 2009; 6. 

 
“okawoerSonf toHk;csr+qDodkã” 7efukefwdkif;twGif;7S d -rdKåe,fcGJwpfckwGif oufwl7G,fwl 

vli,ftcsif;csif;ynmay;aomenf;vrf;udktoHk;-yKI rsdK;qufyGm;usef;rma7;qdkif7mtodynm 

-yefãyGm;ap-cif; okawoepDrHcsuf taxmuftul-yK a7hS h Sa-y;okawoe 
 

vli,fxktwGif;wGif rsdK;qufyGm;usef;rma7;ESifh vdifr+qdkif7m 

A[kokwrsm;wdk;yGm;vmap7ef oufwl7G,fwltcsif;csif;ynm 

ay;-cif;onf tvGefxda7mufaomenf;vrf;wpfck-zpfonf[k 

qdkjuygonf? xdkodkãaqmif7Guf7mwGif oufwl7G,fwlynmay; 

olvli,frsm;ESifh ynmay;cH,l7rnfhOD;wnftkyfpkvli,frsm; 

tjum; vlr+a7;qdkif7muGm[csufrsm;enf;yg;7ef ta7;juD; 

ygonf?  

7efukefwdkif;/ OuUH-rdKåe,fcGJY 2007 ckESpfwGif rsdK;qufyGm; 

usef;rma7;qdkif7mynmay;vkyfief;yg0ifaom pDrHcsufwpfck 

rpwifrD Ttaxmuftul-yK a7Sha-y;okawoevkyfief;udk 

pwifaqmif7GufcJhygonf? Tokawoe. 7nf7G,fcsufrSm 

oufwl7G,fwlynmay;olvli,frsm;a7G;cs,f7mwGif 7Sdoifhonfh 

ta-ccHt7nftcsif;rsm;/ rsdK;qufyGm;usef;rma7;qdkif7mynm 

ay;vkyfief;rsm;aqmif7Gufrnfhenf;vrf;rsm;ESifh oifwef;wGif 

yg0ifoifhonfhtajumif;t7mrsm;ukd vlxkoabmxm;tm; 

ta-ccHum judKwifaz:xkwf7ef -zpfygonf? xdkåajumifh 

TokawoewGif vlxkudk,fwdkif yg0ifyl;aygif;ta-z7Sm 

az:xkwfaom okawoeenf;vrf;rsm;udk toHk;-yKcJhygonf? 

vli,f34a,muftm; 0dkif;zGJåaqG;aEG;-cif; (4)0dkif;/ a'ocH 

7yf7Gmacgif;aqmif20OD;tm; 0dkif;zGJåaqG;aEG;-cif; (2)0dkif;ESifh   

a'ocH7yf7Gmacgif;aqmif (4)OD;tm; wpfOD;csif;aqG;aEG;-cif; 

wdkåudk -yKvkyfcJhygonf? vli,frsm;tm; 0dkif;zGJåaqG;aEG; 

7mwGif    udk,fwdkifyg0ifyl;aygif;ta-z7Smaomenf;vrf;rsm; 

-zpfonfh cE<mudk,f&kyfyHka7;qGJ-cif;/ tajumif;t7mrsm;udk 

twGJvkduf tqifhowfrSwf-cif;/ usdK;ajumif;qufpyfr+udk 

yl;wGJta-z7Sm-cif;ponfh okawoeenf;pepfrsm;udk xnfhoGif; 

toHk;-yKcJhygonf?  

Tokawoe. t"duawGå7Sdcsufrsm;rSm oufwl7G,fwlynm 

ay;olvli,fwpfOD;onf touf (15)ESpf rS (24)ESpfjum;/ 

usm;Ñr ra7G;-zpfEdkif-yD;/ tvkyftudkif7Sdonf-zpfap/ r7Sdonf 

-zpfap/ tedrfhqHk;ynmt7nftcsif; (9)wef; atmif-rifol 

wpfOD;-zpfoifhajumif; awGå7Sd7ygonf? xdkã-yif aygif;oif; 

qufqHa7;aumif;rGef-yD;/ vlxkyl;aygif;yg0ifr+vkyfief;rsm; 

wGif pdwf0ifpm;um/ rdrd.tm;vyfcsdefrsm;ukd vli,fcsif; 

usef;rma7;ynmay;vkyfief;rsm;wGif tcsdefay;Edkifonfh t7nf 

tcsif;rsm;vnf; 7Sd7efvdktyfonf[kqdkygonf? OD;wnftkyfpk 

vli,frsm;tm; usef;rma7;ynmay;aqG;aEG;yGJrsm; -yKvkyf7m 

wGif tenf;qHk;2judrfaqG;aEG;7efESifh tcsdefwpfem7Dxufrydk 

oihfajumif; awGå7Sd7ygonf? aqG;aEG;onfhae7mrSm pmoif 

ausmif; (odkã) 7yf7GmvljuD;wpfOD;OD;.tdrfwGif ausmif; 

ydwf7ufÑ &Hk;ydwf7uftm;vyfcsdefrsm;wGif -yKvkyfay;apvdk 

juygonf?  oifwef;wGif  oifjum;ydkãcsapvdkaom  t"du  



tajumif;t7mrsm;rSm tysdKazmf/ vlysdKazmf0ifp a-ymif;vJ 

r+rsm;/ vdifydkif;qdkif7mt-yKtrlrsm;/ tEW7m,fruif;aomvdif 

qufqHr+rsm;/ udk,f0efaqmif-cif;/ om;quf-cm;enf;vrf;rsm;/ 

ckcHtm;usqif;r+ul;pufa7m*gESifh umvom;a7m*gtajumif; 

wdkã-zpfjuygonf?  

,if;awGå7Sdcsufrsm;udk   oufwl7G,fwlynmay;olvli,frsm;  

a7G;cs,f-cif;/ rsdK;qufyGm;usef;rma7;oifwef;ESifh qufvuf 

aqmif7Gufaom okawoepDrHcsufwav#mufvHk;wGif toHk;-yK 

cJhygonf? 

Reference: Poe Poe Aung, Kyu Kyu Than, Ko Ko Zaw, 
Thae Maung Maung, Yin Thet Nu Oo & Than Tun Sein,  
Myanmar Health Research Congress: Programme & 
Abstract 2009; 38. 
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ဘီပိး/စီပိး သယ် ဆာင် သာလူနာများအား ဆွး နွး၊ အကြပု၊ လမ်းညန်၊ ကသ ပးြခင်းများကိ  နစ့ဥ ်(ရးဖွင့်ရက်) နနက ်
၁၀နာရီမှ  ည န ၃နာရီအတငွး် ဆာင်ရွက် ပး နပါသည်။ 

 ဆးသ တသနဦးစီးဌာန ( အာက်ြမန်မာြပည်)မ ှသ တသနပညာရှင်များနှင့် ကျန်းမာ ရးဦးစီးဌာန၊  ဗဟိအမျိုးသမီး 
ဆးရကီးမှ သားဖွားမီးယပ်အထူးကဆရာဝန်ကီးများ ပူး ပါင်း ဆာင်ရွက် သာ သားအိမ် ခါင်းကင်ဆာ စမ်းသပ် ဖာ်ထတ် 
သည့် ဆးခန်းကိ ဆးသ တသနဦးစီးဌာန ( အာက်ြမန်မာြပည)်တွင် ဖွင့်လှစ်၍ စမ်းသပ်စစ် ဆးလိသူအမျိုးသမီးများကိ 
အဂါ န ့နှင့် သာကာ န ့နနက ်၁၀နာရီမှ ၁၂နာရီအတွင်း အခမဲ့စစ် ဆး ပးလျက ်ရှိပါသည်။ 

 ဆးသ တသနဦးစီးဌာန ( အာက်ြမန်မာြပည်) မျို းပွားကျန်းမာ ရးအ မးအ ြဖ  သီးသန်တ့ယ်လီဖန်းလိင်း (၀၁-၃၇၅၅၆၅) 
ကိ ဖွင့်လှစ်ထားရှိထားပါသြဖင့် မည်သူမဆိမျိုးပွားကျန်းမာ ရးနှင့်ပတ်သက်၍ သိလိသည်များ မးြမန်းလိပါက 
ရးဖွင့်ရကမ်ျားတွင် နနက ်၁၀နာရီမ ှည န ၃နာရီအတွင်း မးြမန်းနိင်ပါသည်။ 

 ဆးအဆိပ်အ တာက်ြဖစ်ြခင်း(Poisoning)  နှင့်ပတ်သက်သည့်  သတင်းအချက်အလက်များ သိရှိလိပါလျင်   
ဆးသ တသန ဦးစီးဌာန     ( အာက်ြမန်မာြပည်) ရှိ   အမျိုးသားအဆိပ်ထိန်းချုပ် ရးဌာန    (ဖန်း-၃၇၉၄၈၀)  သိမ့ဟတ် 
ဒါက်တာ သာ်ဇင်  (ဖန်း-၀၉ ၅၁၃၆၇၀၈) သိ ့ဆက်သွယ် ဆွး နွးနိင်ပါသည်။ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ကျန်းမာ ရး၀န်ကီးဌာနမှ ၀န်ထမ်းများအားြဖန်ေ့ ပးပါရန် မတ္တ ာရပ်ခအပ်ပါသည်။  
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